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The Farmer and the Tariff.
In the last House of Representatives,

Congressman Martin of South Dakota
compared the advantageous position
of the farmer now with what his posi-
tion was in 1897 under the operation
of a Democratic Tariff law.

He showed that a bushel of corn in
1897 would purchase 7 pounds of sugar;
now itwill purchase 16 pounds of sugar.
He followed this with other compari-
eone. Twelve years ago a bushel of
corn would purchase 5 gallons of il-
luminating oil; now it will pucchase 11
gallons. Expressed in purchasing
value in coffee, in 1897 a bushel of corn
would purchase 3 pounds of coffee;
now it will purchase 9 pounds ofcoffee.
A bushel of corn in 1897 would pur-
chase 18 pounds of barbed wire with
which to fence in the farm; to-day it
will purchase 33 pounds. The average
hog in 1897 would buy 91 pounds of
granulated sugar, now it will buy 192
pounds. That hog in 1907 would buy
65 gallons of illuminating oil; now it
will buy 130 gallons. In 1867 the hog
bought 42 pouDds of coffee, now it
it will buy 116 pounds of coffee. In
1897 it would buy 227 pounds ofbarbed
wire; now it will buy 587 pounds.

The steadfast claim of believers in
the Protective Tariff always has been
that it would benefit the farmer at leas
as much as any other member of the
community by making for him a home
market in which he would be able to
sell his products near at hand, at good
prices, instead ofbeing obliged to send
the bulk of them across the sea, to com-
pete with the offerings from other
countries in a foreign market. The
advantage of the home market to the
farmer was not overestimated nor
overstated.

The American farmer owes a great
deal to the Tariff, and would be a seri-
ous loser if the Tariff were blundering-
ly altered.?Milwaukee "Wisconsin."

For Sale.
A grocery store and meat market

combined, doing at least twenty-five
hundred dollars a month, located at
Emporium, Pa. Gocd reason for Bell-
ing. Will sell or rent store room and
house. Apply at PRESS office. 24-tf

Church Lawn Social.
A church benefit lawn social will be

held at Howard Siding, on the lawn of
Mrs. K. Fisher, Saturday evening,
July 30th. Ice Cream and Cake will
be served. All are cordially invited
to attend. Train No. 54, (the night
train)) will stop for passengers.

The Circus.
Frank A. Hobbin's all feature

Mhows were in our city on Wednes-
day. It was truly an old fashioned
circus, and they drew large crowds
to the various entertainments. This
show was a clean and good produc-
tion. The men who were connected
with it, so far as we met them, were
gentlemen. The show in itself was
beyond the average circus. We heard
many people say, who had visited
the larger shows, that this was the
best for the money that they had ever
atteuded.

The parade in the forenoon was
the beat show parade we have ever
had in town It was about a half
mile long aud was tilled with variety
There were three bands in the proo«<e-
?ion.

The acrobatic performances, the
clowns, the trained animals, and the
music were feittures of the entertain
ment.?Mt I'iiion '1 irnes.

Will exhibit in Etu|>orium, Tuesday,
Aug. 2nd.

Ihe world * mo*t * ->tu! medicine
(or bowel conplaioU i* Chamberlain*
Colic, Cholera and DUnkou Remedy
It ha* reKev e<i Wore pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine m uw. Invaluable for child-
ren anil adult*. Sold '>y all dealers.

May lever and Asthma
Hrmg discomfort and misery to many

people but Foley a llouey and Tar gives
ease and contort to the »u fieriog ones.
It relieves tils cuogeatiou ill tb« head aud
throat and is soothing and healing
Naae geautae but Foley's Honey and

Tar ia the yellow package. For sale by
Kuiperiuot I hug Co.

Good Piano (or Mala,

0A Hratlbory Piano <a*|uare) ia good
condition.
Apply at PIMM* oftU-e It tf.
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N«v C n, -.L.i. President Taft is cruising along the Maine const on the U. S. S. Mayflower. A deal supervised by Lawyer Sumuel Untermeyer,
news jnapsnois backed by the English engineer Sir VVeetman Pearson, whereby oil land worth millions is being secured in Oklahoma, may

Of the Week huve for its l>urP° se the flKhtln £ of the oil tn,st - Ita| y has reported the Leaning Tower of Pisa as being in dauger of col-

,
lapsing. New Jersey Democrats have asked Woodrow Wilson, Princeton's president, to become a candidate for governor,

indictments against Governor B. F. Carroll of lowa for criminal libel. Grand Trunk railroad, of which Charles M. Hays is president, is fighting the strike
which has affected the entire system. Search is being made for Dr. Hawley 11. Crippen, accused of murdering his actress wife, Belle Elmore, in London.

Cost of Maintaining a Tubercu-
losis Sanitorium.

In a preliminary bulletin on the cost
of maintaining a tuberculosis sanitori-
um, the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis

announces today that the average cost
per patient per day in thirty semi-
charitable sanatoria scattered in all
parts of the United States is $1,669.
These institutions represent an annual
expenditure ofover $1,300,000 and over
815,000 days of treatment given each
year. The bulletin, which is part of
an extensive study the National Asso-
ciation is making for it* bureau of in-
formation, points out how the country
could save annually at least $150,000,-
000, if the indigent consumptives were
properly segregated.

It was found that the food cost in
most institutions represented one-
third of the annual expenditures.
The average daily food cost per pa-
tient was $0,544. The expenditures for
salaries and wages represented nearly
another third, being $0,481 per day
per patient out of a total of $1,669.
The fuel, oil and lightcost was $0,206
per capita per diem or about one-
eightb of the total cost.

The daily cost in the several insti-
tutions ranged all the way from $0,946
per patient to $2,555. In the far West
and South-west, as in Colorado and
New Mexico and California the cost
was higher than in the East, in New
York and New England, being $2,025
per patient as against $1,748.

The total expenditures of the thirty
institutions were $1,363,953.28, while
the total receipts from all sources were
$1,428,525.74. More than 70 per cent
of the receipts were received from
public funds and private benefactions,
only 28.8 per cent being from patients.
Stated in another way, only 35 per
cent of the total expenditures were re-
ceived from patients, the remainder
being made up from other sources.

Computing that there are in the
United States at least 300,000 indigent
consumptives who should be cared for
in charitable or semi-charitable sana-
toria and hospitals, the National Asso-
ciation estimates that the annual cost
to the country for the treatment of
these persons would be $50,000,000 at

at the rate of $1 669 per day per pa-
tient. At the lowest possible estimate,
the country loses $200,000,000 a year
from the iucujacity of these indigent

victims of tuberculosis. This would
mean a net saving of $150,000,000 a

year to the United States if all the cas-
es of consumption who are too poor
to afford proper treatment in expen-
sive sanatoria were cared for at the
expense of the inunripa.ity, county or
State And this annual gain does not
include the enormous saving that
would accrue from the lessened infec-
tion due to the segregation of the dan-
gerous consumptives in institutions.

The August Metropolitan.
"Who Will Win the Pennant in the

Nationul League?" is a question asked
by several hundred thousand devoted
"fans" and Johnuie Kvers, second
baseman lor ttie Chicago Nationals,

should know the answer if anyone
does, tie give* it with bis reaaoiis in
Auguxt MKTROPOUTAN Magazine. If
anyone ia desirous of learning the com-
plete i|« tails of the controversial ca-

reer of the Administration, he »hould
read "The Aduiiiiiatra'ioii ou Trial,"
which IM gins in the current number
of the .Mfc.THorot.rr AN. Therein, dur-
ing the nt-ii lour months, each mem-
ber oi prominence uf the two house*
ofCougre-.* will write hie Uefenae or

complaint MI-WIN. Pay ue, Hrtstow,
Norris and Clark this month The
story of the Benevolent Protective Or-
der of Kike by Lindsay Deiiison la in
tereeting. In "Amusing tha People"

Frederick Thompson give* the psycho

logy of tha summer amusement
"Fifth Avenue," a retrospect by Jas
Barnes, ia illuatrated with some splen-
did aU hinge by Walter Hale, tlov-
erneur Morria. Stephen French Whit-
man and Jaci|uee Futrelle have done
some of their best work in providing
Action for the August Mirrnor'ot.iTA*

t edar Mfcingiee ft tu per tkottaend at

V B. Huwafd A I

Report of J. M. Robertson, Trus-
tee of Trotter Fund, May 23,

1908?June 9,1910.
Iopened an account at the bank as

Trustee of the Trotter Fund, May 23,
1908. Mr. and Mrs. Trotter were plac-
ed in care of Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Beech-
wood,May 27, 1908, and were removed
to Emporium on the Ist of the follow-
ing November and placed in care of
Mrs. J. N. Pepperman. Mr. Trotter
was taken to tbe hospital Jan. 27, 1910,
where he died Feb. 11. Mrs. Trotter
died March 7, 1910.

RECEIPTS.
From Josiah Howard, cfue to Thos. Trot-

ter |SO 00
From Josiah Howard, June, 1908?Feb,

1910, 21 months, slsthe month,.... 315 00

From F. O.Judd, Poor-Master,May, 1908
April, 1909, $lO the month 120 00
May 1909?Aug, 1909, sls the month 60 00
Sep. 1909 Jan. 1910,5'20 tbe month 100 00

Feb., 1910 12 CO
From Benefit Nov. 1908 56 00

" do May, 1999 85 59
"

do Oct., 1909 75 00
" Mrs. Trotter, for Church News sub. 200
" Balance of proceeds from sale of

ftirniture, (including Jl2 from J.
N. Pepperman), 17 00

" Subscriptions, etc. for.Monument,.. 54 50

Total Receipts, >947 09
EXPENDITURES.

Paid David Kirkpatrick at $25 the month, $l2B 50
Paid Mrs. Pepperman: Nov. 1908?Mar.

1909 at ito the month 175 00
April, 1909-Aug. 1909, at >45 the
month, 225 00
Sept. 1909-Jan. 1910 at SSO the
month 250 00
Feb. 1910 40 00
March, 1910 12 00

Paid D. B. Peterson, carpenter w0rk,.... 12 00
" Chas. Kirkpatrick, team, 2 00
" F. D. Logan, team 350
" Mrs. Pepperman, for night watch.*. 300
"

N. Y. Tribune, subscription 150
" Church News, do 200
"

B. Egan, bal. on funeral expenses, 909
" Henry Robinson, care cemetery lot, 500

Balance on hand, June 9,1910 78 50

Total expenditures, $917 09
The balance of S7B 50 I turned over

to Hon. Josiah Howard, President of
Emmanuel Bible Class, to be used for
the erection of a monument.

The total expense in connection with
the burial of Mr. Trotter was $99 00.
Mrs. Trotter paid this out of a policy
on the life of her husband on which
she received $l6O 00. Reserving $H 00
for her private use; she requested me
to deposit the balance of $55 00 to her
account. The expense of Mrs. Trot-
ter's funeral was $97.50. This was
paid by tbe said certificate of deposit
for $55 00 together with a check for
$9 09 from the Trotter Fund and $33.
41 in cash. $lO 00 of this amount was

contributed by Misa Hannah Graham,
of New York, and $23 41 catue from
the sale of furniture.

The entire proceeds from the sale of
furniture were s4l 00. $23 41 waa
paid on Mrs. Trotter's funeral ex-
pense; .59 was applied ou some small
freight bill, and sl7 on waa turned into
the Trotter Fund.

In the name of these departed onea
I wish to repeat the thanks which they
never tired of expressing for the un-
failiiiKkindness aud generosity of the
people of Emporium.

J. M KOUKHTSON,
Montiuello, N. Y., July 19, 1910.

The Churches.
KIIWT MHTIIOILLST KPIWOI'AU

KKV. J. F. ANDKRMON, Puator.
Subject of the pastor's morning dis-

course next Sabbath: "Safety In the 1
Secret Dwelliug Place"; Evening,
"Piety and Prosperity,"

The other services of the day will b4i
observed.

This pulpit will tw vacant Sundays,
August the 7th aud Nth.

A Good Heooid.
The material growth of the I larloti

Slat* Normal Sohool la shown by the
fa»'t that iu IVtV) sixty eight students
were remueuded to the Stale Hoard,

white in I*lo three hundred and
twenty five were reuouiiueuded aud all
passed with highly ur«ditahle records
The school stands fur high gratia work
Fall Term opens September |:ith tin
a new liluatraUd catalog by address
lug a postal i ard to Ui« Hrluclpel, J.
Ue«**g*» lu» lit, t'larlou, Pa

Council Proceedings.

I Proceedings of regular meeting of
Emporium Borough Council held Mon-
day evening, July 25th, 1910.

Members present: ?Messrs. Haupt,
Howard, Muilin, Mumford, Norris,
Pearsall and Foster.

Absent:?Messrs. Cummings and
Spencer.

Minutes ofprevious meetings read
and approved.

Mr. Muliln, chairman of the sewer
committee, reported, that the sanitary
sewer on Chestnut street was complet-
ed and ready for tbe connections to be
made by the property owners.

Moved by Mr. Muilin, seconded by
Mr. Mumford, that bill for demurrage

of Pennsylvania Railroad Co., be re-
ferred to the street committee. Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by

Mr. Muilin, that the Borough treasur-
er be antborized to borrow $5,000 from
the First National Bank for the term
of three months, to pay balance of
obligations connected with the paving

i and s ewer operations now com*

| pleted.
I Ayes and nayes were called:

J Ayes?Messrs. Haupt, Howard, Mul-

| lin, Mumford, Norris, Pearsall and
! Foster.

I Absent: Messrs. Cummings and
| Spencer.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
| Mr. Mumford, that an order for IV
673.27 be drawn on the treasurer in
favor of Costello & Neagle, being the

,balance due tbem on tbeir paving con-
tract and work on the surface water
sewer. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
Mr. Muilin, that an order he drawn on
the treasurer, for S2OO, in favor of A.I
H. Shafer to apply on his account with
the borough paving and sewer opera-
tions, leaving a balance of $53.65, ]
Carried.

Council then adjourned.
C. E. CRANDELL,

Secretary.

Circus Made Good.
The Frank A. Bobbins show was in

this city last Thursday for two per-
formances, pitching their tents on the
Davis property at the foot of N. Mer-
cer street.

While tbe circus is not a large one,
only one ring, it is one of the best
shows that has struck this city in years.
The parade while good, doen not give
a fair idea of the show, for there was

not an old stunt offered, with some-
thing doing every minute to please
and entertain.

The Bobbins show started out as a

wagon show years ago and grew to the
proportions that a railroad show was
the next step. That was away back in
IHB6. During those years the owner \
aud proprietor made a reputation for
himself and his enterprise which he
has not allowed time to tarnish.

At the performance Thursday after- '
noon the tent was well tilled and iu
the eveuiug the seating capacity was
taxed to the limit, and the remarks of
approval over the performance were
universal.?Ureenville, Pa., Progrmst,
July 22, 1910.

This popular show will visit Em-
porium, Tuesday, Aug 2, 1910.

It is Serious.
sunit limpurlum People Hall to K«al-

ln the strloiiiMit of a Had Hack.

The ooastant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, ihe timJ lectin.;.
The pains ami aebes of kidneys ill.
Are serious?it' neglected.
Dangerous urinary I roubles follow.
An Ktnporiuui citiieu show* you how

to avoid thsut,

Mrs. J. S pclfcruisii, Fourth Street,
Emporium »ay» "My back was weak
»iid latite 4ad aty kidneys were ia bad
dupe 1 had but little strength and
was feeliktf poorly in every way when I I
procured I loan * Kidimy Pills at Tsi.'
ifart s Drug Store. They benefited us
greatly an<l ia return I heartily ree»at

mend tbeta
Kor sale by all dealers. Price &4I >

Foster-Milburu Co., Hurtslo, New Yorki
sole amenta. Ktiuiwlwi lbs aauie

Ituan e~ aa4 take Uo nikel.

Paving Completed.
Contractors Costello & Neagle have

completed the Broad street paving
from P. &E. ft. R. to Fifth street.
The completion of the work has cer-
tainly added to the appearance great-
ly of that nice broad street, being
eighty feet in width. A cheaper and
better piece of work was never laid in
this section of the State and while
there has been quite a little opposi-
tion to the improvement, we believe,
like the history of all towns, all will
agree that we should have commenced
paving years ago.

Engineer A. H. Shaffer, in charge of
the work certainly has devoted four
months of hard work in order that
Emporinm should have a piece of pav-
ing equal to none?a substantial, last-
ing and at a price far below that of
any other town in this section of the
State. With all this time and close
daily attention, his compensation has
been at a surprisingly low price?so
low that all connected with the work
were surprised.

A detailed statement of the entire
cost of paving and storm sewer will be
about $12,400.00. Of this amount about
$5,000.00 will be paid back to the Bor-
ough, thereby reducing the actual cost
to tbe Borough of $7,400.00.

Let the improvements continue and
not cease until the main street
(Fourth) shall be paved from Wood-
land Avenue to the Junction, by a
vote of the people if necessary. The
expense can be taken care of by the
issuance of long time bonds, issued
for twenty-flve years, bearing four per
cent, interest. The increase of the bor-
ough valuation each year will soon

create a sinking fbnd and the tax levy
need be low. What our neighboring
towns are doing Emporium can do.
An example are the hustling towns of

! Ridgway and Johnsonburg, who have
floated long time bonds, can easily, be
followed by Emporium. These towns
never commenced to grow until mud
streets were abandoned. In fact a
town does not amount to a hill of
beans until it puts on an air of pros-
perity and public spiritedness.

When Peter Herdic pushed through
public improvements for Williams-
port, many years ago, he waa cussed
and hounded, but today every Wil-
liamsporter will tell you, "Peter Herdic
made Williamsport."

W® hope Emporium may produce a
Peter Herdic.

The Proposed New School Code
of Pennsylvania.

The July issue of The Pennsylvania
School Journal is a most interesting
and valuable number. It is probably
the most important issue of this period-
ical -now in its ttfty-uinth volume ?

that has ever been sent out to its sub
scribers, containing, as it does, the full
the Proposed New School Code of
Pennsylvania, for which the School
Authorities of the State desire tbe wid-
est publicity and the most fair minded
discussion. Thin Code was prepared
by a very competent Educational t'om-
misslon, appointed by Governor Stuart
under a resolution passed by the Legis.

lature of 1907. It has been carefully
revised upon the basis of the discus-
sions and suggentions made during the
Legislative seesion of 194)9, aud is be-
lieved to be an embodiment of the
legislation needed by the School Sys
turn of Peuoay Iv.iuia at this time. It
should lie read aud studle4l with care '
by every Intelligent friend o! general
education in the State. Persons desir 1
lug It or extra copies of it can obtain
them by addressing "The Pennsylvania
School Journal, lancaater, Pa" Single
copies, postpaid, l > cents, seven copies,
SI.OO, twelve, $1 >0 One buuured
copies by express, $7.<10.

.....

Whippsd Her Old son.
An extraordinary »>i id' a niuih. r i*

? Inn Mother Nature whips a weakly I
maii lulu til the misfortunes A weak '
ins ats aot uiu>k aecuuut. Hut no III«I

Ui bow weak he I* it it be due to 111. >
netves, Hexiau I 'ill* wtll build him up
a belt larfbiag sisw will, W bat ihsy do
IMI IMSM tb«y wtU 4o for woman iW.
$1 Si» but a Sold by it I' l*o>l
« u Emporium. Pa, abuts
tbsy sell all ihe pna< ipal MrateJlss sad
4u aot .absolute.

urn PARAGRAPHS
Summary of the Week's News

cf the World.

Happenings From All Parts of tin
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading?What All the World li
Talking About?Cream of the Newi
Culled From Long Dispatches.

Thursday.

Ira G. Ra-wn, president of the Chi-
cago, Indianapolis and Louisvilh
Railway company (the Monon route),

was shot through the heart and in-
stantly killed early yesterday morning

by a burglar who entered his summei

home in Winnetka, a suburb, 15 miles
north of Chicago.

Ten thousand employes of the North
Eastern railway of England are on
strike. j

Great Britain asks that Dr. Hawlej
H. Crippen be extradited in case hfi
arrives in this country. |

The Duke of Montpensier, leaving
Havana after a brief visit, expressei

the belief that the Maine was blown
up intentionally, but not by the Span-
lards -

Friday.
Barcelona police authorities pre

pare to meet possible outbreak on Jul J
27, says a cable dispatch.

Adherents of General Bonilla are re
ported to have started a revolution
against the Honduran government, j

The police claim that Ira G. Rawn,

president of the Monon Railway ays- 1
tem, committed suicide, but his faml' {
ly resent this theory and insist thai,
a burglar shot him In his summelj
home at Winnetka, near Chicago.

Sir Wilfrid Eaurier, the Canadian'
premier, takes steps to formulate leg-
islation separating Dominion wheal
buying and elevator interests in the
Northwest.

Comte de Losseps sold both hi>
monoplanes to a wealthy citizen ol
Montreal, who will give them to a
pleasure park in that city.

Body of woman murdered in Brook-
lyn is identified as that of Mrs. John
Herterich, who mysteriously left hel
home in Piermont, N. Y., a year ago,
with ? 10,000.

Saturday.
China, in her reply acknowledging

receipt of the Russo-Japanese conven-
tion, deftly construes the preamble as
an admission of her sovereign rights

in Manchuria and the principle ol
the open door, according to a cable
dispatch from Pekin. *

A ragpicker in France confesses the
murder of five children, the father ol
whom died in prison after being con-
victed of the crime.

Dispatch?"* from Washington report

the new Madriz cabinet as composed

almost wholly of Zelaya followers.
Ten men are killed by the explosion

of a 12-inch gun during target prac
tlce at Fort Monroe.

Teller is missing and a shortage dis-
covered in a branch of the Greenwich
bank is made good by the directors.

Monday.
Rudolph Spreckeis announced hi:

intention to start an organization tc

combat the concentration of wealth in
tliis country.

James A. Patten, sailing for Europe

said the country's prosperity depend
ed on this year's corn crop.

Naval reserves numbering 2.s<Xj
bexan a cruiso of practical instruction
under the direction, of the navy de
partment.

President Harr admitted in
ville that the entire surplus of the Pi
deiity Trust company, amounting to
11,140,000, had been stolen; August

Itopke, assistant secretary, is in jail
charged with embezzlement.

A woman was murdered by au in
Bane man, who attempted suicide, at

Springfield, Mass.
The government is making an ex-

periment to ascertain whether bru
tiettes or blondes can best withstand
the rays of tropical suna.

Tueeday.

The steamer Tetsurel plylug be
tween Kobe aud Tairen, sank off th*
coast of Corel; 20d passengers ar«
missing; 40 persons were saved.

Doubt w:is expressed at Havre re

Harding the r«i»»fts that Dr. Crip pen
and Miss l.erieve hail sailed for Can
uda on the steamer Sardinian.

It was announced at Washington

that the public d«mi.tlii of tin* lulled
States now Included about 731,000,0tMi
acres.

I .outs V. Hey del, a broker of New
York, shoi and killed an Italian sa
iooukeep«*r at We*t Park, N. Y.
whout he had ordered off bis suiuiuec

plat e aud then surrendered U> the
pollee.

Wednesday

Jam** Hit-hard t'ui *h" waa a law
partner of illlain H. Hewird, died
lit his soth year at Auburn, N Y

Henry Waitua Urttiuwil, Jat>au a

Yankee admiral, aiarrted a daughter

of the laiu lames J Huthe at Uuslou
John * O llourke. engluevr, h*>a

submitted a plau tu the *ar dupart
lueut fur lai-lug the hull <d the Maine
in Havana harbor, aad repairing her
au that »h«- vuuld proceed under her
u»a steam, he »a> s the *urk would
lenutra ai« 'it three months

troops <aplttred leu lutus
and thu tifnuie aad ate

l»rei<aitn« lm 411 asiiuu at Acuyapa
the Tiasm m iruetl tu Mlu*A«i4».
ha» ?«# found |t siiUKMttrf la Ua4
wetlaee at >«rat Mm


